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DUADH !M llfiTPT PflDDinflPG
UUnllu Hi uviuu wiuuuvuu .

yesteiioav the iuccest sat-""tf.- ir

.v .t I.OXU TIME.

Alilo Wiim nnil w Year's Olrtnatlnn
Inn C'nur .V M'IHK IlrnoWi ami
Nome OIIiit Storlp of l.iuscs A

VUllnr Who tta Sure Ho Owcil T.

The blKext Satiirtliiy lit th lintH In

a long ilmo wm yesterday for Instead of
tho U8iiul exodus of vinitort that takes
place on Saturday vleltor kept comltiK
In and Komft of tho hotel near tho Grand
Central Station were tilled heforo noon.
The cause watt partly the opening of tho
i,iiir.. aiii.miwIiI1 Show, tluviirh at point1
hotels it wan naid a lot of people had I

come to New YorK anil tanen rooms jiipi
to he here for New Year's

A Western woman who Is at the Woloott.

lost a vnhutlilo amethyst brooch set with
diamonds the day heforo yesterday and
after nrchinR everywhere else she could
think of and advertising he. loss dis-

covered that her tin had been found In

her own hotel, where she had not thought
to inquire

Sho left the Wolcott at noon to no up
to the I'lain for luncheon. A few minute-- .

utter slin hail none the manager of tne
hotel stepped on somethm? that lay upon....
the rug iu the lobbv. ami picking It up
hail It put In the safe t.i await a claimant
None uppo.1 hI as th afternoon wore
away Tho owne- - of the pin did not
become av.M-- of her loss unlit after she
had finished lie.-- Wndi'vm Then every-

body in the (lining room and thecloak-top- ::

of the IMa.a got busy 1' was tic
same way later at a depa'tm.nt store
Then the owner of the brooch made a
determined ciTorl l' Inea'e the bus in

hi,-l- i h had lidile i up I if! I avenue.
'then she adve-tlso-

It was not uti'i. o I'WK 11"! mam nun
die mentioned t - the m.i'iuier of lie- -

lirOnl llmt nllM ll.li !"l ntlVC! t leUletll 111

the paper he v.im icadinc. and this
th first iiitm i I vi i hat 'yl'od. i th'
lictel hatl I ha' had lost a pi i

. . , -
Kvery h'iel ma i l a - a

said a cl".--k yest-'rihtv-
, "nntl th:i"K gooil-- ,

ness thoy iir ra-- e witli us. b-- I temem- -

he- - one occasion whe e a bod,- - found on
,,y ... ths ,

ner;,;,e,,b
Nobodv of a

man who hatl a certain r'm on in" u s
bedroom floor. He i. iuained in his room
during the evening afie- Ins and
when the watchman malilm liis rountis,
found the light still bu.i in? alter mid-

night ho began t go' aniou At I

the transom was -- till alight and at half
l the watchman decided t' ia'j on

the dnor. Tii".e was no anws- - ll
rnnned louder a"d still loutle'. and kept I

It up until he. had mot of the oeeupnnts
of other rooms on that tloor up and
Ing Then he got a chair and peering
through the traim saw what lie hatl
expected by tin- - time to see the body of
a man stretched out upon the bod. hw '

mouth wide orcn
"The wa'chman rishd down stairs

and two of the night porter, a negro
belll)oy mi l I w, nt up w ith him I lie

door was l.vked from the mMtle We

look out a lunel of it and opened the tloor
and the luiboy was sent in to open the
window Just as he flung It open he
turned to look at the bed At that mo- - .

ment the corose rost nntl reaching nn-- 1

,inr Die tiillow thitr out an oar trumpet
The negro gave one yell and tumbled
out of the open wuitlow. landing on the
concroty pivement of the court The

,irters took olT tlown the hall, antl I

miiBl-onf-ets I starletl after them Hut
I hid orient a x imiise ol wnii' llie sup--

" .

Pcsed corpse had found, and soon came
to my pen'es. realmng that whs we had
on our hinds was not a dead but a tleaft'
man

"The piragraph in yesterday's SfS
about the Ihlirrahty if hotel visitors
toward hotel employee - who llntl articles
the visitors have lost recalls two very
curioim instances of lot and found oc-

currence here." raid a hotel manager
yesterday "In nil" cje the woman
who hatl lost an n. ticU- - was angry when
it was found

"A woman went out one mornuig leav-
ing her watch under her pdlow It hatl
slipped between the h"cts and the cham-
bermaid hatl gathered the two up to-

gether, shaken them out of the w jntlow
and toM-e- d them into a basket The
woman soon came hurrying bark to the
hotal looking for her watch The room
was searched carefully but with no re-

sult antl the chambermaid was the only
person that had hatl access to it Things
liegati to look daik for the girl when the
house detective happened to go to the
window ami look out. There, caught
lietween two slats of tho fire escape plat-
form by the clasp pin to which it wu
attached, was the missing watch

"In the other case, a woman who had
lieen out shopping entered the hotel
breathlessly one morning and after a
hurried trip to her room came tlown and
demanded thai we have tho chamber-tnui- d

arrested. She raid th;t her
ring, which had cost almost

SC'ki had been stolen from her room
Slid ns the chambermaid was the only)
person who had been in the room besides!
herself she knew she had stolen it I sent
to the nearest station for a detective
and the latter questioned the chamber-
maid closely The latter hatl been with
ns for several years and was highly
thought of Hcoomlng convinced of her
Innocence and having no wish to subject
her to arrest, tho detectives put a few
questions to the visitor herself Kho was
indignant She toltl at length that she
hatl that morning put the ring together

it); four others into ner io. ketmolt
and left it in Ict mom while she wen'
.o nre.mtast ii'iutii', tension l.ti.i
while iu a tlep irlmelil store to take out
her pulse she hid i that her
engagement run: wn gone sn.i in
sisled thr.t the cli imlieniiaiil had st.,jr,
it and 'hit Hie tletec'ive should rrest
hrr

"The d. to tn mstet r t linking c,
thtirouch e mini M ai of the ..oin in
(.pile of pi i' t , ' i.e end f the dross,
ing t.V'lc v p ir "t hirli s), , . Ti,f.
detecti. mi etl no , ne !. .1 t irned H

iiiioidt down Hi' tlrop iel - missing
ring It b".d been on the the .nig table
with the others the' in.nmi: i nd when
the women t.we,.l. the lot Mil', her purse
it h.id fi'llen ii. t i the slim Now im"r u
of being gratified over tlio leeoterv nfthe ring antl Irving to rne'.o ainends I.,
the t h".'iibenniiltl (or lie ispicion tintwoman aiicicr tl. r sh.. ,.
hft mt.rtiiied over Irivni l i..n proved inthe wrong thet she , mgry with f).
D'.aitl did the iletet live In i' "

III some hotels ill New rrk they han
. an account tu which p. cha-ge- umali
J Itoms that visitors through some mj.,

take either on tlier p in or on that of the
' hotel neglect to pay. The cost of laundry

that is omitted from the hill, a mrc.l which '

the visitor forgot to settle for r.fier hiv.ing paltl liis bill and mi on e.r.t among thuitems I lm account tn tlifiiinlshfi
, but. tho one ut a eorum hottil wa.4 crn.lteil '

with tl the other tlav
A visitor who hatllieen seeinu New Yorkn or.ll,,, ..I,,, I,.., II., I, ,.l ...i.l i.,.?.'.,. .

I, 1 , 1 T ' '"e mil. nut
$l, ' tt e was aliout to lauvn he apprtwhed thecashier

h
"I owe you J7," ho rtvid
No. Mr

'
aim as ir.t niako-- t nothflororioo: I owo vou $7 "

you pAid thn 17 a littlo while ago.""r Insisted. Finally the cashier

'lt him havo hl way mil swept tho bill
no pronrrra into tno tin,

I havo had somo queer things put
over me," said a dlsmisted room clerk
yesterday, "but when It comes to u woman
Insisting that tho furniture of a hotel
room match her frockn that Is one too
much.

"I had tried my bent to reserve a cer-
tain sulto for a woman who was arriving
from a distant city, and when sho cot
hern I sent her upstairs oonlldent that
for oneo I had Riven her rooms she would
like. Not on your life, Sho was back al-

most before tho elevator was.
on, those rooms will not do at all.

I I

she Kild. Tolstoy, and he Is looKing ror a man to
-- nut are thoy not just what you asked buy 3ml hectnes of tho Tolstoy estate,

for?' I said. Immediately hand over sixty hectares"es, but the furniture is not of the'.,, .... i,,.,. l commission midrRhtcoor. I did look well in
ami I haven't aiiy

never
red frocks, and I Vim'

i f'coup hinself. If he chooses, by turning
ply cannot stay up there. You must clve the other 2 to int" a city, an amusement
me somothini; with darker furniture, as, resort or whatever his fancy dictate.
all my dresses aro dark." i m t,P Russian Government may allow.'

iu ,m.i 1. . ... ...i.l- - ....Mt...M
' '" ""- !- It

brother. Nicolas, when were friends of
'

small when ' Should know that foitunes hud
m. While thev were still ren - mri n,l,lre

IIVVEHS STI'CK AXI STAY SO.

First MnrlxaRe orRot When The) f lltl at
ForccloMirc Hale Cutler Second.

Mrs. .lennie Freed anil Mrs. IJessle
Kreetl, who married brothers, had their offirst experience at buying property
auction a mouth ago and as a of it
they asked Supreme Court Justice Amend
to rnllovo hem of their bid of tt.sm on
l" -oirty at West .Slxty-fourt- h street.
which is encunibered bv a flrt mortgage
of tl I,"! iitid Is nppraisctt at ctiiy ta.tL

Th" atlidavitsor the two women indicate
a lack ot team work on the part of them-
selves, tle'ir attorney, Ihnanuel Jacobus, ofand their brotli"r-ln-Ia- llcnjamin K.
Freed, in th" sale, which was on tho
foreclosure of a second mortgage. The
iiitere-- t of the two (ictitioiiors in tho sale lieto protect a loan of they had
made ion man who IHd a third mortgage.

The s'titioners said they didn't know of
llmt under their bid thoy had to tako
over th. first mortgage too. so when tho

Itidmg Marled at t.i - anil finally went. . Tiki tl..... .11.1... ..I.. . .1. t

,rlh. .m.lnvv llU1 $-
- N) ,,., ,

Knt th' pros.rty. thinking thai ho had
nst'ticil to do mi their lawyer.

I'll" lawyo" Miitl lie tlliin'l oliject to tho
,Moir )P)laf .cnUl. . thoucht

th" women had ordered it. It wasn't
until they hatl signetl the terms of bale is

the f,,ud out that had agreed
J,, - ''' i ---' tor

ini,. ecurily for their loan. ofhe Holt! ... mint iMtiiift;itue paiti

aut'itvflec'n
.t o,,,,h0money. Th. t ourt deniedt applica- -

unl l.k flin at. n

api'Ei.i.xti: in isinx .iests
l he l.tiner Court's Prrtuninl Thenr) of

MireMin--. I p a lluriclary
The Appellate Hivislon. of tho Supreme

Court a trill yesterday of
a suit brought by Ingersoll Bros, of 5
t'ortl'-ndtstree-

t rgAmst the United Surety
Compiny for Ml lo in a burglary on
July 4, IWs. The firm reported a loss of
112" worth of wa'chei. fountain pons and he
revolvers, nntl Ml worth of cutUry. but
the urety compr.ny denied its responl- -
bility. alleging Hiat the firm's books were
not in such that could "n
detmitely how much was stolen A jury an

In

revision sild that the linn r.rrivet at itstn, hasis of Inventory taken six
m0nths before, bv adding tho subsequ
purchase!, and subtracting the subsequent
sales.

"It it. to suggest any other way
of proving the goods Kolen," saitl th
court, "unless, should tie held that direct
evmeiitv musi tie given, in wnicn case n,
,.i,..i,- - w..ij ... .i i
t.n-.n'--

, r.iiv'.,ii. 1Mb IJIMir ftlltlwatch(d irglars make off with the
rtJ. ott fVlch ,,ioce as ,t

sitH ,
'

it ic.o ix iii n xpest. a

;p) Mudelan llrlm?. lilt mrrlean a
Mlfe tn lll Old llninr.

.spcriu ViMf Uttptiim Till Ms
Hr.liI.tS. Dec. 31 TV .Vn'ionof Uniting

announces that Janos Ulgn. formerly the
huskmd of Cl.i.'.i Ward. Princes do In

Chitnay, has urrived tit Hiidiipeit accom-panli-

by an American wife.
He says she was formerly Citherino

Hartley, daughter of a professor who
very rich, and that lie met her in Astoria,
liecamo enaincu-o- d of hex antl married

a week after meeting her

L. P.

Walking
$25.00 to $75.00

$45.00 to $135.00.

Imported Raglan

$25.00
V. er $45.00.

Evening Wraps
$50.00 Upward

Odd Lot
Summer Garments

Prom $15.00

Handkerchiefs
Box ia not.

Were $4.00.

Exceptional Value

l. POSITIVELY

UVDV Tfl CPI Tfll QTAV MJHC

corsix Michel seehixi;
I'liiLASTititonsT in vr.it.

He Mailt. Nome One Mlin Hill Hettiru a
Part of It tn nn International t'mmiiU-ulii- n

a a Permanent Memorial The
llest He .May I'Aiilnlt a He Pleae.

i Michel Koumltnkv arrive! In New ,

York yesterday by "tho Cnmpanla. M.
'

housmlnsky Is a nephew ol tho Lite Count

A hectaro Is 171 ncrM.
Ktriwgfi tales of tint doings tit wealthy

Americans have rcnenexi rural huciji;,
Thero was that case of M. Andrew Car

rubt z!:;Xvzsnai
the sons of loNtoy callod a .

There was t:ilk that the HtissaU r.ov-- !
eminent nilxht wish to buy the estate...., of It and convert It into a na- -.

,,',, ,,,,,.,,. Then it suggested '

,1.... i..i., ,.nr i ii.inir..,
and see If a purchaser could not bo found
here who would be willing to give the
price the sons thought tho estate was i

worth ami then de0 away one-sixt- h

it so that a great International memo- -
Hal mlclit lm built. 'I he cousin Michel .

wasn't busy at the moment, ho he was
charged with the and to America

is come

r',,s I not

M. Kousuiinsky Is the son of ttie sister I the undertaker's where his body lies, is
the late Count Tolstoy. His father a trunk containing the medals antl mili-- u

' 1 relics of sold ier who hoi ed uniteAlexander ho.iMillnskj ,. lI lesit !oi . t of .iry a
Itnl. ,M, ,,,, , telnporal ,,;)Wer of thB

the Senate. M. Kousminsky j,01,
evidently does not anticipate any gie.it) Foutana's name is one of oldest in
difficulty in finding the man he I looking ' Italy After the Franco-Prussia- n

for. boeau-- e he said ve.ter.l.iy that he he came to to recomi the for- -
: ,,, tune he hit! given to Italy He becameexpects to etnain over re only mmtr ot tho lirtu (ittPH .V Co., tim-day- s.

lirella manufacturers of Philadelphia
"The ltiisiaii (it vo nment witdios to jiter he a wilermnn for another

buy Count Tolstoy's birthplace. ToNtoy i flrni
"e was 7t old U Ilallett,i,...-i.,- yearsbun.si there. Tor been extoni h(i !m,nl , ,r of r,nK A in

inuniratnl from the Lhiirch ho could o(,c the old soldier fell dead, and Samuel
not be burled in the cemetery. He ho , ,.rnwfor,i llw.n importPri lo,)

liis own iu the centre of a rlump Winterbottom that said ho lived
nine oak trees. He chose tin; spot .nt jj, .fmi.i, Htreet. There is

i.i,..ir r uii4 t n ru. iivi I

' 'VVi " " " M K In nyW "his
played they that his tho old days

children. Nicolas tli.vl Ii. not his
chi t fallen m,.l ho .n tlmt

l

at
result

lis

was

,,.
by

,

I ...I.

fill In .1.1

ordered new

she p it b learned

.iS an

tlifficult

it It
.u- -k L tiltth,.

che(.kod

ta

is

her

Suits
V"ere

Motor Coats

$2.00

'".

council.

was..,

mission,
h

' i

Hussian
the

war

i h. ,r

I

r whow,

Fontana

Nicolas one tlay wrote eomcthlng upon a '

happy street
Years

I.yofT
bod, bocaui-- o that

could
used trunk

Russian
cannot leave people.

must or institu- -

lions. Tolstov hatl five two(
younger

who acted as
literar)'

no ien ner a giving (

directions as how to dispoco of
estate arrange mittars.

unpnblishiHl .Irama, and
unpublished grand romance on

Caucasus, Chadji Hulat.
The Tolstoy these

"The would buy

gardens, but thinks that as
a cosmopolitan mid

memory is held m toverence peo'l
no) only oi nut oi itiany iiauons,

would bo a to Rusnian
have estate It Is

idea of four fifth
had share of estate hav-
ing to with what
that the tomb of sixty
hectares should be set asitio as a site

little of culture That here
should bo lult perhaps a and

a theatre, whither
rerort of Tolstoy lovers of
literature in here should be

n great literary shrine In this
reservatimi should he
alcohol, to which lol-to- y

U'ere CO $125.00.

U ere $55.00.

hand

S22.CO and

From

$45.00 $75.00.

no sent on

f.0 much money an thero

foiest.

would be nuito easy to raise the
money In

KusMn alone, but that looks too much like
a elmrltv It U
preferably that thoro only

and number will
to three an American would
heid to whom sixty
hectare would bo Iven havo had
offers from world to erect build
ings, nothing in that reard has been
decided iih , i:en after oartinir with

portion of estate the rest would

l'v KhI for an American
with means, the land would bo
to wit,, lik(l(i un(l there
would be many visitors to tako caro
Then) would bono liquor on
this part of the proporty."

M declm.sl to discuss the
Inure at property would be

f is look In K
to present, himself said

that ho making salo
i"' Instructed to cable to

could then
to Hussla for that purpose

HE WITH
- -- n

Street U

1 no looking oh! man with
imisiacnios aim imperial who ru

traverse street
lla-"- f Victor Lm
manuel II t.ount t.nvour, then oi
''"t 'l""''"' yesterday in former
n t us ho wishing

" r ' fr''nds of more
p 1 pe ij'ts'JTny

n A y Fontatia. a Count of
Italy, a of
of Thousand who hoped to
return Home year to celebrate tho
foiticth of united Italy

in a room in a intiging House at inirti
avenue and street, from

told of quiet

II .4.V7' OPERA.
I'.nKlUh lleeehr.ni Con- -

Ifset Hitler llefent.
weM-rahi- Dttp.-ir- h to Thk m n

instKiN. Dec :il It is annarent that
Thomas Iteechatn. who interviewed

y results of
ooratio season, is a

and man
considers present future
of opera m England to le very dismal,

confessed himself as

to see pro-

ductions," lie raid. has been
crying opera in Now
they have had it for a year they havo
never until' tho place There is
no public opera of any kind
Frequently the house has K'on

part fillet! give opera
net live years under same cir-

cumstances I should lie Car-
negie antl rolled into "

lavished
money, tune and tioulile to make
season a success, but public

respond, and he is a adder

T

board. toltl I.yoff that he hatl loiintl 1) at 'lhird avenue anil Fifteenth
way to make people and had, thut Fonlana's house room

wiitten" the recipe on that board. found The little room contained a
afterward Count tried to tint! i narrow Iwd, a chair and a table Under-boar- d

in the ground, but could not, hut neath the the only
the spot always remained hallow place In room that it bo put,
and he to say 'Here 1 am the little battered that held

"Accoidlng to the his ribbons and
his goods to tho

He specify individuals
sons and

daughter To his daughter. .

Alexandra, his secretary.
left all w;orks and his ma-- ,

tenai.anti aio leuer
to hi

and left
'Cntlavre,'

life
the called

Countess ha

Government the
hectares, with the chAteau, buildings and

the family
lolstoy was his

bv
uussia

mistako the
Govornm'Tit the the

the sons, the having
his the and
anything remains,

about Tolstoy
for

country
university

library and might
admirers and

short that
founded

thero not soli
was opposed

"It
purchase by

be ono pur-
chaser, tho bo

Naturally
the committer tho

Wo
nil tho

but
vnt

this the
Investment,
for his
,)e nntuniny

or.
restriction

t, ho for
hastoned Ho

was not tho himself,
W"H Russia

by
nent

FOVOHT

soldierly
wane
to Fourteenth

0iribaldl.
nntl

his
4f" "roadway was

rl

WHH

lieutenant artillery and one
Garibaldi's

to this

Hftccnth not far

gentilitv

l.OXDOX HOESX'T
Not

was
concerning the his

He
the and prospects

and
dissatisfied

"NoImhIv ever my
"Kvery one

out for l'nglish
and

near
for

not
To for

tho the
require

Rockefeller fine
Mr Heecham

tho
the apathetic

did not and

He was
the lodging

wax
the

was
ed. the

happiest.' was
law-- one medals, certificates.

his

He

manu-
scripts.

.Tno

let

not
tlo

his uieiuiie; uiai mere snouiti oe no a wisr man
hotels or places of amusement, in the -
ordinary sense 'I lie sons aro llefuse to llurj Head Girl,

who!.. :inii hectares be sold,that the but, tSp, n,ip. , TI M..v
on condition that tho buyer shall,only T)n,, ai The of a. deadgive to a committee of one j .n,l

rian from each of a certain number of j Krl at have the house
nations, tho slxlv hectares to be used in which the hotly lies antl refuse to fle-

as I have mentioned. They wish an i liver it for burial Troops have been
American to buy. in other eoun- - I to seize tho body.

Hollander
Fifth Ave.

Great January
Commencing Tuesday, January

Evening and
Dinner Gowns

$55.00
$85. to

Misses'
Evening Dresses

or Chufon
$30.00

Children's
Wool Dresses

$10.00
Were $25.00.

Children's
Velveteen Coats

$25.00
VTcre tn

goods

'"rp

HUbscriptlons

desired

limitod

housmlnsky
American'

bocompfotod commissioners

(lAltlHAI.IH.r;;
selling

anniversary

In

profoundly disil-

lusionized disappointed

profoundly

comes

demand

to

I'ndoiibtedly

at 46th St.

willing

composed relauysi

requisitioned

3rd.

fimbroldered

Women's
French Glace

Kid Gloves
For the sale 95C
Regular price $1.50.

Separate Waists
rrnm $3.00

j

'

Women's Neckwear
I rom 25C

Va from 75 cents.

Face Veiling
t .Now 1 5C per yrd.

Little Children's
and Infants' Coats

and Bonnets Way Below Cost.

TEST OF THE APPORTIONMENT

AXStTEIt HEFEXHS THE
THAT IS IMPEACHED.

Population Solely IHd Not Control tt
It Admitted, tint t'ontrnlence of
Hallway Communication Fl (tared
l.argcl) Klum Man Atnaetl That
the Figures Camo out t'norn.

Following tho decision by Supreme
Court Justice Anient! that tho court liaa
jurisdiction to hear tho proceedings
brought to set aside tho apportionment
of tho State Into Senate and Assembly
district in 1007, the answer to tho com-
plaint that tho apportionment was uncon
stitutional was filed In the Hupromo Court
yesterday. I ho answer was put in by
Eloti It, Hrown, who was designated as
special deputy Attorney-Gener- to de-

fend tho proceedings, and by Winthrop
fc Stlmson, who wero rotalned by George
H. Cobb, President protem. of tho Senate,
and Speaker Watlsworth of tho Assembly.

The answer allogea first, that tho pcti-tione-

wero guilty of laches In permitting
three yean" to elapse heforo they ob-

jected to tho apportionment, and also
i because they did not act heforo the recent
election. I he name alleged defects were
in tho apportionment of 1000, but no one
objected to that.

Affidavits aro also attached to the
answer from all persons who had any-
thing to tlo with tho redisricting of thu
Stato Into tho districts which ore alleged
to havo been formed In violation of the
law. Thomas W. Whittle, former secre-
tary of tho Republican County Committee
of New York county, admits that thero
is a larger population in somo districts
in this county than In others, but says
that whatever errors of such naturo were
made aro duo to oversights and unavoida-
ble mistakes fn computing the population
of tho districts. Ho insists that the
errors wero duo to honest mistaken and
that there was no attempt to violate tho
law.

John A. Smith, secretary of the county
committee of Kings county, who had

I charge of tho apportionment there, says
ho is ut a loss to understand how the
variation in tho population of some of
tho Kings districts camo about. Tho
general plan, he said, was to lay nut the
districts with respect to the transporta-
tion lines through them, so that It would
be easy to get from ono part of a district
to tho other. It was only on incident of
tho apportionment that certain races con
stitute tho hulk of tho voters in some of

j tho districts.
As to Westchester county, which claims

I to have enough imputation to cntitlo it to
two Senate districts, the answer says

j that while the countv may have a sur-
plus over the ratio for ono district the
population sn t large enough for two dis
tricttt.

Senator William J Tully. chairman
of the Senate Committee on Apportion-
ment, explained that Tioga, Chemung,
Schuyler and Tompkins counties, which
form one of the Impeached districts, were
apportioned in that manner with respect
to the lines of communication between
them, and the same is declared to be true

jof Seneca. Cavuga and Cortland counties.
! Kdwin A Merritt. Jr., chairman of the
Assembly district Committee on Appo-

rtionment, said that considerations of
population were generally laid aside
for the convenience of the communities
as to railwav communication

A citizens' committee headed by Seth
, Uiw as chairman, antl William M. Chad- -
bourne as secretary, got permission from
Supreme ("ourt Justice Anient! yesterdm

' to be made parties to tho suit along with
'the Attorncv-Genera- l and the officers of
the Senate and Assembly The s

to the proceeding besides Air.
Low antl Mr Chatlliourne are Isnao N.
Sellgman. Frederick W Whitridge, James
It .Shellieltl Charles N Strong. Feli
Warburg antl P. Tecumseh Sherman.
The committee has Republican leanings.

I In their petition asking to be made
'parties the members of tho committee
say thev have entered the proceedings
to nitl in the presentation of tho que.
Jions involved to the Court in order that
if it Is found the apriortionment was
propel it may Isi upheld They sav thev
believe it is for the public interest that

;an apportionment onco mado by the
Legislature should not be set aside utiles-
it is contrary to law, and that it is thedutv
of citizens in general, irrespective o'f
party affiliations, to lie made parties

in tho action so that the pro-
ceeding will not be directed solely against
public officers

& Co.

Women's & Children's
Hats

$5 nd $10

Lingerie Dept.
GOVI'NS.. . ..now $5.00
CHEMISES now $5.00
COMBINATIONS now $5.00
DRAWERS now $2.25

Corsets
Regular Price $12.00

Fitted for $6.00

Silk Petticoats
now $8.50

Were $15,00.

All Leather Goods
Novalties, Fans, etc.
V& Much Reduced

Clearance Sale

approval or exchanged during Stele

1. Altmatt & (So.

5th avenue, 34th and

AN IMPORTANT SALE

35th streets, new york h

IS ANNOUNCED FOR TUESDAY, JAN. 3d,

WHEN COATS OF MIXED TWEEDS, BLACK CLOTH 1
AND BLACK VELOUR WILL BE OFFERED AT 'j
THE FOLLOWING EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES: T,

$12.75, 16.50, 21.00, 25.00, 28.00 & 38.00

WOMEN'S DRESSES

on WEDNESDAY, JAN. 4th. there will be placed
ON SALE WOMEN'S DRESSES OP COLORED SILK CREPE

METEOR. IN STYLES SUITABLE FOR AFTERNOON

AND EVENING WEAR. AT THE REMARKABLY LOW

PRICE0F $18.00
A NUMBER OF SUITS AND DRESSES ARE BEING OFFERED

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. INCLUDING TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS ... at $15.00 & 25.00
(BOTH LARGE AND SMALL SIZES ARE INCLUDED.)

NEW IMPORTED FOULARD SILKS

THE LATEST PARIS FASHIONS IN FRENCH

FOULARD SILKS HAVE BEEN RECEIVED AND

WILL BE SHOWN COMMENCING TUESDAY.

JANUARY 3d.

of WOMEN'S CLOAKS

AT 19c. PERYAHt

AT 25c. PER YARD

AN UNUSUAL SALE OF HOUSEHOLD

LINENS, BLANKETS, ETC.,

WILL BE HELD BEGINNING TUESDAY ANDJCONTINTJE

THROUGHOUT THE WEEK. INCLUDING DAMASK TABLE

CLOTHS AND NAPKINS. HEMSTITCHED SHEETS. PILLOW

CASES AND TOWELS. TOWELLING OF ALL KINDS; ALSO

LUNCHEON SETS. CENTERPIECES. TEA CLOTHS. RECEPTION
1

CLOTHS. SCARFS. ETC.

SPECIAL MENTION IS MADE OF THE FOLLOWING:

LINEN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS EACH. $1.75, 2.35, 3.75 tt 4.75

DINNER NAPKINS TO MATCH PER DOZ., $2.65, 3.35 & 5.00

HEMSTITCHED LINEN SHEETS PER PAIR. $3.50, 4.25, 5.00 & 5.75

HEMSTITCHED LINEN PILLOWCASES PER PAIR, 90c, $1,154 (.25

HEMMED LINEN HUCK TOWELS PER DOZ.. $2.00, 2.65 & 3.60

HEMSTITCHED LINEN HUCK TOWELS PER DOZ.. $3.00,4.0045.00

HEMMED BATH TOWELS PER DOZEN. $2.50, 2.75 4 3.90

BLANKETS . PER PAIR. $3.75 TO 9.75

WOOL FILLED COMFORTABLES. SILK TOP EACH, $6.75

SATIN FINISH BEDSPREADS . . EACH, $2.50 4 3.50

CROCHET BEDSPREADS' . . . EACH. $1.25 4 1.65

MUSLIN SHEETS .... EACH, 72c. TO $1.10

MUSLIN PILLOW CASES . . . EACH. 19c. TO 28c

THE INITIAL SHOWING OF THE NEW COTTON

DRESS FABRICS AND WHITE EMBROIDERIES

IS ANNOUNCED FOR TUESDAY. JANUARY 3d.

A SALE OF COLORED DRESS GOODS

ON TUESDAY. A QUANTITY OF FRENCH HENRIETTAS IN

THE NEW SHADES FOR SPRING, SUITABLE FOR STREET

AND EVENING WEAR, USUALLY $1.10 PER YARD,

WILL BE OFFERED AT THE VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICE OF

78c. PER YARD

SILK AND COTTON DRESS FABRICS

ON TUESDAY THERE WILL BE PLACED ON SALE

25,000 YARDS OF A SILK AND COTTON DRESS MATERIAL,

THE ASSORTMENT OF DESIGNS CONSISTING OF SOLID

COLORS WITH WOVEN SILK DOTS, PRINTED FLORAL DESIGNS

AND PERSIAN EFFECTS; HERETOFORE 38c. PER YARD

SOLID COLORS .

PRINTED DESIGNS

0

4


